
N6W ADVERTISEMENTS,;iSiilSSfj Trutlee'f aie.
f)Y virtue of a Deed iu Trust,

IT AN FOB t.J, it. WALK EM. A W

II executed ami delivered to me
13s nV? F B a ifl) 4?V

New Orleans Cotton Market.
New Orleans, Jan. iib, IS72.

Editor Am'ricun Citizen :

The receipts have been large at
our port tor the past week proba-

bly 55,000 net, for the week ending

terMs BHERTFFS SALE

Payne, Huntltlffton & Co. )

"('. A. D. A." Wc aro pleated A Few Words to our Friends.
to learn that UUa association lias a gentleman called at our office
perfboted its organliatiou, and that a few days since, in our absenoe, and
ere long we will be favored with left bis name as a subscriber, saying
some fine dramatio entertainments be could not (or would not; pay in
by our homo amateurs ladies and advance) that bo was taking, or bad
gentlemen. taken, the Moil, and never paid for

by Sarah F. Maofarl
Maofarlane, her hush

pie and A.
Hid, bearing w aiKer a aPit. Ft Fa. date the 23rd day ol February,

M."
John Robinson. S$3 00 in Advance.

SATURDAY, JAN. Tt, 1872.
1871, and recorded in Book of
Deeds V. pages ;(J2 ami :H.'!, in SOUTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUABS.

To i.b.-.in.- Terns, inj, il.itii.oii ir- -
ynil Conn, .IS .,i..i ;,,,

Judgment, 2nd April, 1807, for $68697.39.
i no manuscript seating cnese roots it until the end of the year. We did

was handed in too late lor insertion
this week.. ..We discover our name

not enter Ids name upon our book.TERMS OF ADVERTISING:
Chancery Clerk's office, oi Madison
County, Mississippi, which said
deed was' executed to secure a Cer--

tain sum of money therein ipeoi- -
...sir,n HY virtue of i he above described

wnt, to me directed by the
Clerk of said Court, I will expose

Nevertheless pi ices are
film, and tend upward,

Liverpool is active today and
firmer, w ith sales of 18,000 bales at
I0jj10fd for Middling Uplands,
and lit for Middling Orleans.

New York market is (pilot
Sales light. Middling Uplands 22,

lied. I writ proceed to sell to the UOt'LD he planad (o hard tit

pUfOhttfM AlMWlttf

among the honorary members.
Thank you, gentle II. We will
try to wear our "brushing honors''
meekly especially in the presence
of your honorable Association.

Mad he left word that he would pay
iu a short time very soon when
lie 'sold his cotton,' in ' few days,'
or something of thai sort, wo would
have sent, him the paper, lor he is a

to public sale, to the highest ami highest bidder, for cash, before
i ' I .1 : . .. ibest bidder, for cash, before tin

Ou column ntto year
Ou column for fix montliit
One column for three inmttlis
One column for on. month
Half COlutBQ one yeur
llulf column lor six months,...
llsif column for three DHWtbl
Half column for one monlli

Quarter column one your
Qu.nl. r column nix Month.
slllarter column litre,' month.
Qeurter cnluiun one mouth
One square one year...
Two suture one yeur

vyi.iiii, .lotise uour, iii i iio cuy oi Qur ,t: Wulkur litis lini
("anion, on 0puim a' rurltd auortrntul of

Thanks To Mr. n Middling Orleans 22J.
At the present piicos, cotton is a

Monday, the 12th lti of February
A. f. 1.S72,

the following real and personal

courthouse door of said county of
Madison, .State ot Mississippi, iti the
city of Canton, on
Monday, the VMh dag of Full., 1872,
between tint hours prescribed by
law, the following described land.

(.winner for tfntleraan,and doubtless would pay,
hut when he stated as a line qua non,
an ultimatum, that we must wait

vm. aw) mmrzn n n n s
ie hfiin periodical literature.

profitable or op, and our planting!
property iu sard deed conveyed,
to wit: The undivided one fourth ofsrsr.

menus are preparing to put in
a larger acreage than usual. f to wit.: 8 l ven. 1 : S A N A S W of see. 18. of S W I. ami W 1 nf

"IFHEHCH tSS SSGUSH H3Ri .13,

Bivalves. On the pressing invl- - twelve months., c, we must work
tation of our friend Story, we called for him a year before we received
iu at the Restaurant of Messrs. Wil-an- y pay we 'couldn't see. it,' and
son & .Story, on Thursday night, did n't send the paper. Asthismaf-an- d

Startled our epigastrium with a tor of paying for a paper in advance
half-'doze- fried.' We had a dozen seems to be iic.ncrlcctlv understood

DELAISE3,

I'UI'LIXS,

the season should be favorable, the
yield will lie large and the price con-

sequently low. A crop of three-and-a-ha-

million bales will sell at an
average of .!() per bale of 450 lbs.,

i 111111 4 S W and S B , sec. 2: 8 E i of -- co. 7, and i of 8 W J and
W I X W l mcc. ;; N W t and W A V 1 of N W J and S i E k N W 4,
N E aud S .4 E i N E j and S E 'sec 17; and 4 of W 4 N W i, ami N
i, sec. 11; X E 4 ami S . N 4 N W 4 4 E i N W J, sec. 20, all in town

iBLACK AI COLORED M.I'M

Trauilwut Advert, wiiup .1 tt per IQUarl first inner-Io-

aud 75 cent, for each IntasqUttt Insertion.

Legal Adrerttssmruls at the suiue rains, ami $1 00

ad lltloual for proof ef publication.
Those who wish the lioileflt or the yearly intot

Bttisl make the contract at tilt tlnJS "I lutnttintr
m their advertisements, to avoitl misunderstand'
ini?s.

Advertisements ent iu withnnt any apacUea
tloa as to the number of Insertions tieilrorl, will

be continued Dntil ordered out, and charged for
at regular advertising rates.

Local notices 20 ccnti per line.

The pay for yearly and hall yetiily adyertls-naent- s

is due quarterly, and those Inserted lor

oand fc. J W , see. 12; X W , see. ship 8. range 2 west, iu Madison (f I --VXSJ ! M dft'TOUf all of E I north of Li v. and County. Mississimii: also nine mui. wUW I nllIU, L3Wu i O ho; .u'i . ... ,

y ielding to the South $31S,000,000;
while a crop of mil-

lion bales would not sell at an aver-

age of above $00 to $69 per bale

by a great many persons, and as ic

interests our subscribers as well as
OUrselftWe w ill consider it a moment,

luj all m three, wagons and harness, a loti r.iownsviiie roan, sec
T 8 It 1 V; lot 1, except Hats, Caps. LCtlores out farming implements, three bales of
of S W portion, mid !s'4 lots 2 and

yielding to the country only $270,- -

Of the largest and finest served up
in Wilson & Story's incomparable
style, but six filled us lull as a horse-fly- .

W. & S. have not been long in
the business, but they know how to
keep restaurant already. Every-
thing is of the best and iu "apple-- ;

pie order.-- ' Long may they wave!!
May Wilson have another son, and

leu than tare. mouths utwt be paid tot tynsu
tbs tiaia expires.

cotton, and a quantity of com.
The title to the above property is

believed to be perfect, hut I will
convey only such title as is vested
in me by said deed.

on general principles, without refer-
ence to our friend (J.

Seeing Canton's need of a first-clas- s

newspaper, we have invested
Grocery Department.

sec. 2(1, T '.) li 1 W; N .4 S W ,
sec. (i; S i W 4 N W sec". 1(1, T 7

It 1 E; 54 acres off N W cor of N W
, sec. (J; X E , sec. 31) W 4 X W 4,

sec. 32, T 8 li 1 E; 40 acres out ol S
end, sec. 29, T II It 1 E; X E 4 less 7

JAMBS A. TURK,Joe' old anolher story to his house. I,,ree tiiousnmi dollars all our cap- -

Post-Offic-

Canton, Ian. 1, 1872. )

Office hours, from 9 a. m. to 5 p. M.

SUNDIYS From 9.30 to 10.30 A.M.
Mails close, for North ami South,

000,o, to $292,000,000 or from
twenty-tw- o and lf tt forty-fiv- e

million dollars lens than the smaller
crop.

The labor required to cultivate
and gather the extra million of bales,
would, if properly directed, produce
an abundant supply of grain and
grass to supply food for the.....people

1 - ret.,.

Trust CAUSED GOODS, PEACHES, P!N3.??I.E.
af all k'ndf, Ai-o- ,

Jan. 1,3, JS72-- 4t
ital in presses, types, fixtures, etc.,
to enRble "H to 's,'l'l''' tll(! neediPogltet, Boos, &c.-- The estab- -
nr., i - a,,i i 4,.,

acres out of S W cor., and 20 acres
off X E cor. of S E .4,, sec. o0, T 8 B

u , uouuiinillir ZJOU acres mole otdaily at 0 P. M.
X. R. Smith, P VU uavB renwu !l Ioom ilL 9ao 1lishmenl of our friend Whiting, nextM. laoon, Lard, Foriess, levied as the properly of OH EAP GOODS ! !month; a journeyman printer at $20to the market, on Union street, is

0 O F F E i: ,8 U G A J

,u, .s,, ,v o , u, ........ . ,. gR,d defeiuau--t
Joh) Bobm8ou, ,i,.l

people would then be m much more ... , ,. ' ... M 0 L S 3 B 8,X A L L S

OCTOBER ii.
and after llti.dtte oB4r .BJ tJikconifortale position get out of debt, !SV(,(j

"CnYItRH." Thank you, " mine

ancient," for your last letter. It is

worth everything else in our paper.
Judgment, interest, and all

per week; we pay $10 per week lor
the newspaper that we print on, and
there are at least $10 per week con-

tingent expenses, offloe-boy- , ('cub,'
or 'devil,') inks, wood, lights, etc.

costs.
n. J. BOSS, Sheriff.

.Tan. 27, 1872-t- ds
BUY 00

Ml O T I N

great convenience to our citizens,
lie keeps poultry, eggs, butter, veg-
etables of all kinds, fish, aud many
articles thai housekeepers need; in
short, Whiting keeps everything,
even blacking, and sells cheaper
than anybouse in town will sell the
same articles.

Our young friend ' ike' Anderson
will always be found there, ''when
not iibseni on professional business,"

eating ami sleeping and will

CiiSSE LLSALE. MU II 1111.
SHERIFF'.-- !

in. McBridc, Adm'r

HP We beg leave most respect-

fully to inform our female corres-

pondents, "Dolly Doollttle," anil

"An Old Female Subscriber," that
we know nothing of the author of

that letter in last week's Mail, Prom

improve ineir pro)eri , nniKC ineir
homes comfortable, ami take a fair
start up hill. II planters could get
on a stump outside of their own
Cotton-patc- h and look over the w hole
Southern cotton plantation they
would see things just as I w rite, but,
so long as they look only at their
own patch, with avarice for spec-
tacles, they will go on after the old
pattern, and die in poverty, leaving
their children without a home ; w hile
old England and New Entrland will

Fi. F.

Here is an aggregate monthly ex-

pense of $220.00 leaving out of the
estimate entirely our own services
as printer, editor, and general slosh-abou- t.

This sum must be paid week-

ly and monthly, promptly ; else our
"operatives" and Kellogg would

'II OLE SALE ) RETAILJ. Kendall, ct. al.
Shoes, Hats, fcc,

A'l COST.
W Trnn, CASH, or itt trpiivilent. 3

J. B. SHEXtRARD.
January 1st 187. if

To April Trim, IN7J, Madiaaa C hita
eery 4'ouri, Itliaalaaliipit

Judgment, 12(4 Octolir, 1866, or $5&9.1J,
DRUGGISTS AND 1 t S I

Y virtue of the above described

the perusal ot a tew lines oi it, we w ait on yon with politeness, alacrity
turned to more important matters, and agility. Call ami see him smile,

t is SOoA for the blues.satisfied from the little we read I hat

had written himself downthe author Auo 8JOBB REMOVED
a veritable 'Dogberry.' Hence wc ,. Emerson has removed his Auc-too- k

the liberty to insert a hyphen tion House from Mrs. Jones' to J

mim B3SK8. 9Mffi3get richer by working up thier cot-
ton, which the planter had lo sell fi h :Jwrit, to me directed bv the i V ?iGARDEN 8EED.Clerk ol said Court, I will expose toat less than it cost to produce, in
order to get bread from the North-
west which lliey could have grown
cheaper at home. CHYEEH.

public sale, tt the highest and best
bidder, for cash, before the court 12()()(J
house door of said county of .Madi Freali and

FINE PERFUMERY, STATIONERY 0? ALL KIND

FINE CHEWING & SMOKING TOBACCOS,

PAPEBS LANDRRTH'S
GAllDBN seeds,

gaauine ; also, Q Bttli Onion
stand, west side,
a general stock

li. t tto ec Co. s old
I le keeps on ham

i! ion

our
To

in that word in the oommunii

of the latter, which espresso
oniiiiim of the writer, exactly

.Sets, now for al It r
OaSSELL k BAUOII.V.

Jan. G, 187- -' tf Psire Hiiifti and 3fiait3a!ie fib;' Iflcdicaiaal .: .'os.i,

"dowse the gum" of The Citizen
in short order; our friend Yeargain
would be our " .Monsieur Touson
come again, the 'cub' would growl,
and the 'devil' would "raise 'hell'
generally Now, where is this
money to come from 1 From the
subscribers, of course. There is no

other source. It is not presumed
that there is any income from ad-

vertising until there is a circulation ;

there cannot be a circulation until
there are subscribers, and there can-
not be subscribers without money;
ergo, &c, you perceive the necessity
of paying in advance Faying In

advance for a newspaper is not pay

son, state ol Mississippi, in the
city of Canton, on

Monday, the 10th day of Feb., 1872,
between the hoars prescribed hv

CANTON MARKET.

The activity in the cotton market
reported in our last issue, Rtill con

CJAR1)C KliiiS ic.HID0W SH1EH. WALL IPAPER

lanton, A u. 'M, lSTt).

criticise such namby-pamb- is to

dignify it tar beyond its deserts
though certainly - Dolly 'does "cu'
him up like gourds. '

law, the following described prop-
erty, Begining at a stake
200 feet due sttuth of the S W cor.
of the Female Academy on Liberty
street ; thence south with said

JACKSON CARD.

A. II HANDY.
Ooanaellor-at-Law- -

orrlt.l.r Ou.Caittt street, next ,1 Jr tt r,jt
MISS..

n ntyriie best Family Groceries at
J. li. Otto & Co.

d ALU w I istreet lOOfeet, thence east 400 feet;

tinues, with a further advance in

prices. The falling off in rroeipts
at the different ports iu the United
States, as well as the reduced stock
on hand, compared with the same
date last year, have stimulated the
recent, advance, and inspired fac-

tors to be firm in their pretenloiis.

ol Dry (iootls, Clothing, Hals, Hoots,
Shoes, Blankets, Notions, Cutlery,
ami a great variety of articles loo
numerous to mention. Auction eve-

ry day at noon. Goods at private
sale, cheaper than the cheapest.

Having now a large and commo-
dious room, ami being, he hopes,
permanently located in Canton, lie
will endeavor to give entire satis-
faction to a large number of custom-
ers. He sure lo at lend his auctions
when the bell ami the ltd flag goes
round, and also price his goods at
private sale before purchasing else-
where. ,f

Robbery, and almost Murder.
On Saturday nighl last, as Mr. Jo,
Blanchard was ret in ning home, in

rritrtice itl tilt,thence north 1(11) feet; theme west Suprsmr ntttt Keilrral Cimrts at
Uourta at CantonJuckaon, and in ttt400 feet to the begitihiug ) levied

j Upon, SB the property of Mary .),

Thanks To Hon. J. J. Spelman
for copies of the Annual Report of
the Attorney-Genera- l ami the Su-

perintendent of the Blind Institute.
NEW ORLEANS CARDS.Kendall, and w ill lie sold to satisfy (ODD FELLOWS' HALL BUILDING)

incut, tutor- -tue above sty led jut
est, and all costs. 1 Deal"W hole."sale an I

It. J. ROSS
Jan. 1872 tda

Sheriff.

Ji

line mere is a tailing on in re-

ceipts, the sales are large, specula-
tors operating freely.

Our market is (inn with a
offering at priors ranging

from 17c for low grades, to 19$, 20.
21C, and some fancy lots have sold
as high us 22c, closing lirui at out
side rates.

ing lor a thing before you get it, to the
extent, and in the sense some seem
lo think. You deposit with us three
dollars, and we immediately begin
lo pay you back in weekly instal-
ments. There is very little danger
of not getting the money back. A
long ami d journal
like 'fin: Citizen seldom fails.

Another view of this matter, not
thought of by some, is, that in com-
pelling some to pay in advance, and
permit ting others to go (Hi until the
end of t he year and sometimes two
and three years (as wc know some
publishers tlo. is a great injustice
to those who do pay in advance.
Money is worth, at least, ten per

Admiuistrator's Notico.

MEAT. We ask attention (o the
advertisement of Messrs. Sevier &
Clark on this Interesting subject.
It is meet that every one should
rcail and ponder it.

BrSeed Potatoes, all kinds, at
J. B, Otto it Co.

1 1 1 1 8 BIK T Kit's of AdmlnUtratfon upoa tbe
lata of Win. M. Towler. deceaaed. Imvinii

he upper part of the city, when be-

tween the resiliences of Col. Single- - mm m i tfllllll.libeeu granted the undersigned lJ die CI

court, of Madison county ii IssiBalppl , oo.Produce.

GEO. McQIBBON & CO.,
(Successor to K. Ciqucl.)

PKALIR I.N

FANCY & STAPLE
I It Y O 1 S .

141 Caual Street
NEW-ORLEAN- LA

IjAUSOV, SKI X AS & 10.,
Wholeael. Dealer. In

STAPLE & FANCT siltC'CEniES,
ixn istroitTsns or

FIXK WINES & r.iQtroii.s,
60 ai.d OH Commot St.,

NEW-ORLEAN- S LA.

Ion ami Itev. A. D. liarlow, lie pass-
ed three uegro men in a group on
the side-walk- . Soon after passing
them, Mr. Blanchard was knocked

floor, Wtyu 911.) BACON 1 lear baring claims ajiatust tbo EalaW of .aid de- -
II tit t ilt S;liltt'.Olues, 0. j Ury (Sail, IOC.: BnOUlu-- oeaut, ara requested

i have ihftn registered in the manner andcrs. ,SA ; Hams, plain, 10c. i Bugardown from behind, with a bludgeon
of some sort, causing a severe con

Plant A.Tji-- : Harness. We have
a very larjnrVn viz: Blind bridles
Humes, Backhands, Chain Traces.
Ropo for lines, Leather, SUuck ami
Flag Collar, the latter the best plow
collar now used, and all for less

BTa snomj
Hals ant! Clothinif,

within the time prescribe.! by law, ot thej
will be orever barred, and tliis notice pleaded
iu bar tltereol lecordinglv.

U J UOWEB8, Atlm'r.
Canton, January 13, ST lw

The man, then, who liavs intusion on the back of his head, ami cent
cured, I517c, ; 8UGAK Brown,
l.-- lTc. ; CoFFKE Kio, 30c. ; SALT,
Liverpool, $3.00f3.25 ; Molasses,
new, hlils-- , 75c., 8oo.,
$1.00; Bagging, 2425 ; Iron Ti. s,
Sc.; Nails, 7e.; Lard. I8c in kegs j

Corn, $1 10 to $1 1,S ; Oats, 00 ;

Ship Stnfl's, $'J 50 per cwt.

rendering him senseless for some
lime. When he recovered his sens-
es, I wo of the negroes were standing
over him, but upon his hallooing for

prices than others can sell for. At
Jan. GtJBLEY's.

advance pays fo.oO, while the man
who does not pay until the end of
the year pays only $2.70. Is not that
manifest Injustice to the advance
payer? It certainly is; and that is

s"OCERthey tied. Mr. Blanchard'shelp.
J. a. BERMEL.

121 Canal Street, NE W ORLEANS.
II. near
he was

cries were heard by .Mr. 11

by. with whose assistance
(W Dried Fruit, all kinds, at

J. B. Otto & Co.

ArcTioN Store, lotto's Old enabled to get home, lie n is in a
.t.v

General PLANTATION

Citation Notice
7 Mrs. Jane Smith, Carlisle, Penn-

sylvania, awl all others interested -

YOl' are hereby cited to bs and appear
tbe Chancery Ooart of Madison

county, .State nf Mississippi, on the
Uf Monday and Ath day of April,

A. J). 1872,
to show cause, if any you can, why the
petition of Joseph O, ls, Executor
of tlte (sill am) testament of William
li. Thompson, decase-l- proving the snle

I Stand), We. the undersigned, hav- - Supplies,Mug permanently located in Canton.
precarious condition lor two or three
days, concussion of the brain being
threatened, but we learn he is now

recovering The motive for this

II Y 1 E N E A I,.
Married, on Thursday evening,

18th inst., by Rev. W. F. Hortou,
Mr. E. I). Brown, of Water Valley,
to Miss LUy S. Dean, of Canton.

Direct Importation ot
FRENCH, ENGLISH & AMERICAN FURNISHING

AND

FA. ISO Y (iOODS,
LADIES HAIR DRESSING SALOON,

for the purpose of carrying on the
AS'I) ITOt'LH W.i 3 ': i)f!S X0WRE DT FOtl

their old friends and customers,A

precisely what we will not do to
those good advance pay Ing subscrib-
ers who have stood by us and our
paper these twenty-on- y ears.

We desire to extend our circula-
tion we want a large subscription
list but we do not desire it at our
own expense. We have been in the
publishing business many years, and
we know from dear-boug- experi-
ence that it cannot be conducted
without grert loss unless the cash
system is strictly adhered to. In
the credit system, every third sub-
scriber is a loss; anil the loss of one- -

I auction business, respectfully a

the people to call and see us,
las we keep constantly on hand a

PRI0B for C0TT05 ar. ,1 intend tint ttt
Ufc370-l- f

will pay tit H1Q11BST HAUICf

b. 0NDER301.D,ttt certain land of said decedeul
dehtl sbnnld tint be crautetl

W'ig aud Braid .Unnufai'iur y.

( ciiiinix-Kn- i liou-c- ,

3 IOULENAR0 MAGENTA, PARIS,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MEAT! MEAT II ME ATI II

large and varied slock of goods,
such as Dry Goods, Clothing, Furn-

ishing Goods, Blankets, Boots,
Shoes, Hats, Caps, Fancy --Notions,

knock-dow- n must have been simply
robbery, for .Mr. I!, says he is not
aware of having an enemy. He had
been down town for the purpose of

'buying some nettled supplies, as
most working men do on Saturday
night, and was returning home at
about nine o'clock, with his bundles
under his arm. These villainous ne

F a a s k l i n Sumt, Tot Petb'r,
H 9. JEFFREY, Clerk

Jan. 13, 1872-4W- .

Hosiery, &c, &c, &e. TIM HKSDKKStlf ,

Lte if

S AM H CN DFI KUtN

, Tei ry A Co.OEVIKR k CLARK. after rttaroing thtnkiAuction Sales every day and
tlttrd takes ail the profll oil the oth- -

p.lroB,, WOB,d rpectfii, i,r.bight. All out door stiles promptly TI STUOEBAKflH WAGON.

MvaM far Lijlite of Draft, ureal aafl tollj

Citotion Notice.
To. Tames Braniyan, Louisville, Ky.itteuded to on reasonable terms.

TOrd & SAM HEWDERSOW,

CJotton F:it'toi'f,
FOBWAIIDINU AM)

C'oniniNNion
'OO

groes were uouotiess hungry, having
stood round the streets all day idle,
(because they could not get their

art liernltv riled to be and atitien.BlEBGB & Co.
cr two; and llms it will tie a losing tbem that they are prepared to deliver Beef,
business every year. Mutton, Pork, Bansage-Btea- t, ate, at resi-

We have lmt one price for THE dcs, drlfthe sly, aftor market boars,., ., ... .j". when lilt- ortlers left A....

V before the Chancery Court of Madis, n
are eonnly, .Stale i.f Hiialaaioni on thelTii.N "tliree dollars ner annitiii.JWMackerel, Shad, own high price tor work,) and thought it.ti .ii.. 1 tiey tstll herealier, as hefcto

f,,rn khuiH M lt.a .M. k... ,. Kiu adrance." To these terms we 1st Monthly and 4th day of April,
No- - 38 Perdido st - Factory Row,VhiteFisb, Halibut, Cod, and other this was a good opportunity to get

A. I). 1ST New Orleans, La.liall rigidly adhere, like the teeth tataed la the severa'l markets tram .1,1,1,alt Fish, at J. K. OTTO & Co. " a square meal. 1 Ins is our own
Janof a skeleton to th old Jaw-bon- they are supplied, ami their customers will you can. win th.

If otir friends ( and enemies too. ifliTWo notice in the Orphan's
to snow cause, if anv
petition of li. J Roa
b'.ntt, now of ttie K.tat
dec. used, playing for
KaiMr bolisef iag to a

Tome Banner, Jan. 6th, among the
i, Adwfal.trator, de

of (Vter lira ns;s
lie fle ot tbe It
id deeedeot, to pay

opinion; wc do not know what Mr.
Blanchard's may be.

The lesson to be learned from this
occurrence is, that every man who
goes out at night especially if he

Hives remote from the square ought

lie furni.bed at as ow rates as the prices
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